
 

 

 

 

 

 

        

 

   A   A   A   ADULT   S$6DULT   S$6DULT   S$6DULT   S$60000 /CHILD S$58 /CHILD S$58 /CHILD S$58 /CHILD S$58 
07:00am Assemble at your designated pick up point and depart for Malaysia Immigration 
 

09:30 am Stop for a quick treat at Johor Bahru Chocolate factory outlet. Tantalise your tastebuds 

with chocolates flavoured with durian , tomato, mix fruit, mango and many others. 

Learn more about chocolate history and how it is processed from our chocolate experts. 

After that, stopover for breakfast at own expense 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

10:30am Next, proceed to Johor Bahru Sarasa Handicraft Centre. Learn more about one of the .                       

To 11:30am  traditional art forms in Malaysia *Bonus : Hands-on experience at Batik Painting 
 

12:30am Proceed to Pineapple Museum. We will be able to see how the pineapple 

To 1:00pm fruit is processed, from the field into the factory, where it is canned. 
*A special treat to try the pineapple juice and fruit. 

 

1:30pm Arrive Kukup Island and have a Sumptuous Seafood Lunch at Seafood Restaurant.  
 

2:30pm After lunch, we take a fishing boat out to visit a Floating Fishing Farm .  

To 3:30pm  Some time for purchasing local products like fish crackers, salted fish etc 
 

4:30pm Proceed to Johor Bahru for shopping at Jusco Shopping Mall. Free at leisure. 

To 6:30pm  
   

7:00pm A Sumptuous Dinner will be served at a special Local Restaurant. 
 

8:00pm Head home satisfied, bringing back with you memories of a wonderful Trip. 

 

  We welcome you to join us again on our next journey soon!!! 
REMARKS: 

* We reserve the right to improve or improvise the itinerary for our customers benefit  

  ( with or without prior notice) 

* Price excludes Tour Guide and Driver’s tips S$2.50 per person payable at the time of booking. 

* Minimum group size 30paxs / Excludes Public Holidays 

* Inclusive of Group Insurance- S$10,000 Personal Accident & S$500 Medical Expenses. 
   

                  Metro Tours Singapore Pte Ltd 
      11 Cavenagh Road #01-09 Holiday Inn Orchard City Centre Singapore 229616 

        Tel: 67352669     Fax: 67357592     Email: mettour@singnet.com.sg 

Website : www.metrotours.com.sg 
 


